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Status
 Closed

Subject
Index error on tiki tracker (built-in) fields and BLOB/TEXT error after recent update of Tiki22

Version
22.x

Category
- Error
- Regression
- Upgrade Blocker

Feature
Trackers
Search
Database MySQL (InnoDB)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0)

Description
As discussed in the devlist:
I can confirm now a nasty regression introduced in Tiki22.x at some point. (between 2 month ago and now)

It broke filters (item link and item list)

It may be related of tracker field "real" life as I saw the BLOB/TEXT error on a field that was added at some point and not all the items have been saved with it (math field).
(console.php recalc doesn’t seems to be in Tiki22)

List of the files reverted to have my Tiki back to work (updated, created, deleted):

reverted:
.editorconfig
.htaccess
changelog.txt
copyright.txt
db/tiki-db.php
db/tiki.sql
doc/devtools/release.php
doc/devtools/satis.json
installer/composer-patches/jcbrand-conversejs_remove-native-javascript-for-bootstrap.patch
installer/schema/20101230_create_top_modules_tiki.php
installer/schema/20110115_create_bottom_modules_tiki.php
installer/schema/20110201_c_code_to_user_modules_tiki.php
lang/ar/language.php
lang/bg/language.php
lang/ca/language.php
lang/cn/language.php
lang/cs/language.js
lang/cs/language.php
lang/cy/language.php
lang/da/language.php
lang/de/language.php
lang/el/language.php
lang/en-uk/language.php
lang/en/language.php
lang/es/language.php
lang/fa/language.php
lang/fi/language.php
lang/fj/language.php
lang/fr/language.php
lang/ fy-NL/language.php
lang/gl/language.php
lang/he/language.php
lang/hr/language.php
lang/hu/language.php
lang/id/language.php
lang/is/language.php
lang/it/language.php
lang/iu-iq/language.php
lang/iu-ro/language.php
lang/iu/language.php
lang/ja/language.php
lang/ko/language.php
lang/lt/language.php
lang/nds/language.php
lang/nl/language.php
lang/no/language.php
lang/pl/language.php
lang/pt-br/language.php
lang/pt/language.php
lang/rm/language.php
lang/ro/language.php
lang/ru/language.php
lang/sb/language.php
lang/si/language.php
lang/sk/language.php
lang/sl/language.php
lang/sq/language.php
lang/sr-latn/language.php
lang/sv/language.php
lang/sw/language.php
lang/th/language.php
lang/tr/language.php
lang/tv/language.php
lang/tw/language.php
lang/uk/language.php
lang/ur/language.php
Solution

Was temporary or was solved

Importance
10 high

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
50

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
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